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RESOwrrON 115-6-88-C

WHEREAS, the Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin is a federally recognized
Indian govemnent and a Treaty Tribe recognized by the laws of the
United States, and

WHEREAS, the ilieida General Tl-ibal Council is the governing body of the
Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin, and

WHEREAS, the Oneida Business CorIIn{ttee has been delegated the authority of
Article IV, Section 1 of the Oneida Tribal Constitution by the
llieida General Tribal Council, and

~, the Oneida Tribe has placed education of Oneida people as its
highest priority. and

WHEREAS, the Oneida Tribe has follCYNed the progress of FIRS, and has sought to
provide testinDny at duly noticed hearings, and

\-]HEREAS, a JO1"1 workshop was held in 11inneapolis, MiIn1esota on April 26 and
27, 1988 by BIA representatives W'hich did not comply with the
consultation process set forth in Section 8111 of HRS, and which was
disputed thoroughly by the ~..imesota iliippeNa Tribe on the grounds
that the consultation and voting process were inequitable.

rm 'l1!EREFORE BE IT RESOLVED: that the Oneida Tribe fully supports the
contentions of the Minnesota Chippewa Tribe regarding Section 8111 of HR5, and

BE IT FlJR11{ER RESOLVED: that the Oneida Tribe hereby asserts its sovereign
right to be consulted regarding all provisions of any legislation that will
effect the eci1,lcation of <Aleida and other Indian People.

CERTIFICATION

I, the tmdersigned, as Secretar'-j of the Oneida Business Cam1ittee, hereby
certify that the Oneida Business Committee is composed of 9 menbers, of
whom 2- nEnbers constitutes a quorum. 5 nEmbers were ~sent at a
rr.eeting duly called, noticed and held onme- J~ day of {J"/ a.4'f' 1988;
that the foregoing resolution was duly adopteda:r:- such IIEeting lfJ a vote of

<L nenbers for; "~ers against, 0 nenbers not voting; and that
s-a;td: resolution has not been rescinded or aIrended in any way.
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